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AugusL PoLice Log continued :

Looking for unre[istered dirt bi]<es 13;21 South Iane II Servriend. B/24
Escort unhelmeted opgralof,lo C1I. Town Line 19:45. Rt. 189 B/-24

. .i,. I in protective custody ..8/25
Court Pretrial Con$. iZi5O,I,Iestfield Dist. Ct" Defauit warrant issued 8/26
Serve default warrinf- 9254 Water St. Arrest & transport to Westf.PD 8,/26
Court pretrial conf .,.9i12.Wgst$e1d.,Ct" Serv. tend". B/27
suspici-ous person gzS4 Sodcm sti serv, rend. 8/27

Reports of shots fired 19;39 Blandford Rd, Warned propeity olrner 8/29
stanaard Plbuoal 19c31 g/50 

-

Break up P5rty dtrqO..Wirdcat- & North La4e. I Serv" reird St' !o1"'assist" Bfia
FoIIor'r up:gp party from B/30 1O:52 Wildca! Rg: * Nq*I-Lane 1 S"{y"

rend. Found wd[6t 8/31 ,

Fublic Service 14:15 Water St," Deliver message B/31
i.:.

rcY AGo DAYS

This has been a' pretty mixgci u.o srlnaer,at least for me. I thought
to keep on with o1d West Granvitle houSes, etc. Ho,r,revef I got of{ the
track and am in the gUwilight zone" to one extent'or anoti:er, so that
will have torvait avhiLe.' -

Hor,rever, I had Eood lrirc}< in regards,to my personal iraternal genea-
logy so iill'bore y-u r+oith scme oi that.q{

qn July 19th and 20th the annual Aldrich Associapior lr'as hel<l in .._

much'interesLed in iU but it i,ras a-casb'of briberll'! She i.iould Eq vith
me if I would go to Ca;:e Cod wlth her this Septembef, as f haG for ,.
several years and'ruhicir I had planneO not to clo in 1986. It aas beco:ne
a very frustrat,ing vacation for I can fr-tonger negotiabe the hr.rrdred
or so steps from the beach and f can no longer rrall< long distances, or
in rough goringl as I used,to love to do:--Better to:fofget itl

I have had a lot of plehFure and musc-h aggravation t,racing myttRo'Cig.tt'fnis is pretty corunon irhen said ioots lead back to thg 1.600rs-:
you find a dead end or-tr'reo sooirer or later. Sometfunes itls more of a
dead middle!

George Aldrieir. the, first !o come, a tailor from OerUysnire, Eng-
land arrived in 1640(?), Iie Iived in both Dorchester ancl Braintree for
arvhile than became one of the first, settlers of Mendon, Ma. nhere he
spent th€ rest of his life except for a short pericd r.riteu the toun came
under Indian attack" He.rgturneQ to it thoug.h And lived and di.ed.and
is buried there.rl'he faniily increased ane muttiplied in that area for
just, over the line ih Rhode Islahd is an old Aldrich cemetary.

For a'long time Ralph Aldrich of Port-Iilashingtono f,"f " spent his
retirement years, ririth his nife, compiling a history of the family .-.';rt
though he finished it{ he died.before ile"cquldqet it p'.rblished.
fnis sununer his lridol,l Pearl,.age. Q3, and noru.Iiving vith her soa in
Feiracook,'NH, atLenaaci ana she-biought along one section of thtir ';ioris
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for meinbef to see. It happened o be of my "11r1e".'She:rrow n*=,td :

get. it printed and I can bardly lrait. I diC not'get to read all of - .

.'ia:at shl brouEht but.f goi the-"hi-iig.tt$l'and after years of searching
;irtd coming,iAs she.,sBid, pretty closg;'I ]anot'l "ivho I amn aslpgople
say loday i- 

We dlcided that one oi .the itrawbdqks- to good'accurate family
records is that, people are just so blrsy living rl]ren they"are foun$r
and onry getting irilerested as .they i:ecome ol.der, is t'hat'many of the
family who could have told them so Rartlr many things are nolr dead.
This meairS l,ong'peri.ods,of 'trooking for vh3t, tho$e fathers, mothers, ,

. grandparents, and in many cases great grandparents knew about and could' have told them, "and'tlraL happened to me on afi 9f my lines---A1drich,.. .

Richardsdnr'Nelson, and..Reed. A1so,.at repirenlsrt!'the time left:to us is
SHORT for careful, meticulous researclr 'such hs'Ralphrs and Pearl!s"

EVery year when ve'attend .mese re'uriigns I're are apt to picl< up
some more Uits anO pieces about our forebear5 even though most of the
people who come are not, so to spedc, clossely related to me, but, al1
of us go bacl< to George (1), ,lacou(2), John(30 or David (3) and then
spread out" Today lre reach from shore to shore, possibly further.

In the 1850's cluring the greta miErations'!{'est\tard, five of my
grandfather's.children joined in.it, mo'iinE to lllinois, IndiANA,
Minnesota, Ohio arrd for*a. 1892 is about the last'any, gf the "stay at
liontes" hearcl from any of them.. Most had died 'tlrat l-rad l<nbrrn each other
in either section of the country. News, as it werer petered out!

t\io fears ago I had lhe extremely good J-uck to'find'a descdndant of
my great uncle Henry Aldrich who rrrent so 1ong ago to indiana. (He was
brot'her'to my gnandfather, isaac Aldrich0. This.marii much yoi:nger Lhan
me. lives in Andover, Minnesota. He has sent me scads of materials on
the five of the "WesLward, Ho't group and many of'them have non reached the
coast of California, just has rng diughter, Kathleen. : i r,

_ on Aug. 24,25,and, 26 this year 4e (.;an Scott Aldfich) and,his wife
Suzanne visited us:. They 1rr-ere j+rst,ciieaq ;reople! We crowded a,Iot of
thinq's into those..theegdays! we had. a .t"ict<'tour cjf Granvirle, and on
the 24th :trle visited Londonderry,Vt. .where"Isaac, Henry and.ten more of
their .brothers AIrtrD si.sters wegl b-orn. (T-rio others crie& ypung) I+e
visilted cemetariesr:eld rrome s:.tes (Grest Granc],:a's hoi.rie iI now gone-
t'orn'down to rriden: the road- It ryas a'peautiful two story brick house)
He rv-as; Clarl< Alclricir, lrr.rn L774, diedi854, ancl his r.rife i.ras JerushABidvell, born 17'79,, died 1849. We.also visitecl the totrn cler]<'s office
wheSe they were very.tretpfur, and lhe winclham Regist"rt ;;-p;obateat Bellorys Falls. In.general !rp:coV€r€d. a lot of. ground and .in general
had:a ruonderful day, rrrindipg it all up with an occellent Oinrrer-ad the
Shrefaton; restaurant in .Westiiefd,".'i 11sril r hated t; 

";; irre;-i;;;;! Ir is irarct ro cover the one hun_dred and eighty years of our falnily meinbers in Vermont in such a short
time" we did our besr though, ana Lr:eii visit ruas the ',Hignrijnt,, of

Leona Al,r'ir:ir.h Cl i fford(9); (George gB0, fsaac(7), Clark(6), Alexander(5),
Jeremiah(4),'Jotui(,3), JacoO(2) ahd George( 1 )
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A Memorial to Bertha Parlcer
A11 the members of the Granville Lions CIub trish to thani< everyone
from Granville and surrounding areas lrho have sen.r. donations to our
club to be usecl in memory of Bertlra
Bertha, wife of chafter member Bert, had a deep concern for our Lions
Club projects. She has heli:ed us since JuJ-y 24, 1965 lrhen our club lras
charterecl, i.n our projects to raise mor:ies; from helping at, meal ,:re-
tlarations for monthly meetings to aunual steal{ roast, calendar sales,
Ladies Nights, elecLric bulb sales, scholarship fund,'orthopedic clinic,
and eye research fund.
A1t profits of projects are donaLed to tour organizations and other
worthr'rhile causes.
Again, thank aI1 of you; there are too many to list individual-ly. She

COUI\TTRY CALI,ER

is sadly missed by all of 
1s" Granvitle Lions Club

Dear Friencls and Relativesr
On bel-ralf of myself and my famiJ-y, I t;ould lil<e to exttrd my sincerest

thanl<s to the GranviLle AmbuLance and PoLice as irell as fhose who have
given me such su;..:port during my recent crisis. Thrank you all"

Sincerely,
.]ames H. Mosher & Family

G-.! ^^I'rvr'0s Timothy & Nathaniel

Chadr'rick Alexander

Marguerite LivinEston
of West Granville

Eulalia Hayden

Cheryl & Timothy Slater
Grandparents : l4rl.{rs.

EuEene Slac]<
Avola & I'{atthew Berndt
Grandparents: Mr/Mrs"

Richard Brorrryr

BIRTHS

Aug. 29

Aug. 31

MARRIAGES

Aug. 23 R.Ed',v-ard Tor,rnsendu Jr.
of West Granville

IN HOSPITAL

Lena Bror+n

RECgPEBATING

Jeremy l,icCusker :

IN NUBSING HOII,IES

Ruth Pl:elon
Guy Hansem
Ethel 0ri.,:p
ErttesLi no Rr-ad
Dona Barry

trrlestfi.eld Manor
Goveriror's rlottse

Valicy Vie',r
ti ?t

Lucy Stebbins ; Ring Nursing Home
ls3pYit&riEra orioa

Hattie SuhinrCha.:el Hill Nursing
Ilome,100 locust St.
!:olyoke,,01040
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leaves irife Rachel, soflB
Stanley of.Kentucl(y & -- 

.

Stephen rcf Granvilte;
claugirter, Michal

Katherihe B. Stevenson

Bertha (Ktimas) Pan<er

Sept.3 Leaves son ,fohn ano
daughter Blizabeth EhElisir
ste.osons, Hollancl tl. JR" &

Gilbert W",.,
leavesr'ilusband, Bert. D. Parl(er
4 daugiriers Donna & lYnette
.of : Grairville. Pa'c,ricia i-Iolmes
qf Cnesber, PirYllis Broneau
Efl l^IesLfietd.

Sept" 11

I{ANTED! Femal'e MC Regisbered Germair
Rex Von Barcn Mitchell. No fee. tr{i1l
Catl P.alpir: Flansen, - .351-87i9

Barter box
BARTqR:BCll

BarL.er Box ads are ru'ii AT tire relsonabfe iaten of $1"00 for 20 ltords"
Please sen<l your ads and pal/ment to Karen l,apLeir, 24 So{om St.
,r-**:t **:!fi+r**i.1t*:t***:'rg,f,-:trr:'i*r'r****rrbLr';***r!**i'{rifr**-ii:'r'}*ik*fi:'i***-r.**:t*l'r:'('r**r::'i**ii':'ri'i*t'r'*

Shepherdr io breed to.my MC malg...
tal;e piclt of the litter"

Laurel Mt" Nursery
Falt is a greab time to landsca^:ei!
We offer a rride variety of flotrerin; shrubs, junir:ers/ mums, bul';s, etc"-
-if r+e don'L ltave rveill;et it, for you" Quality at an economical price.
I,ANDSCAPINIG AND SITE PIAfrS .qLSO AVA1IABLE ,..
olreo €v€ryday 1O *-6 lr,t; J-ocated at intersection pf Rts. 57 & lO& 2O7'

or give us a call at 357-6197,

If you vant more free time on ueekends, I lrill Co your crranis,, grocery
siroppinror.rashingo iroiri-n'r, J iE1rt, lrotrsecleaning, snall outdoor ehores -
rrhatever you ilced rlone "

Ca)I Nanr-y -6194'!

' -i
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